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CAL E N D A R

FOR THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
. .. Ay.

Wedl. SS.Phihîp James Ap.doublo
ni the2nd class. I.

Thur. S.Athîauaana.iis B.and Doct.dbl.W.
Fn. Findîng ai the ioly cross ess

andi coin, ai If. Ntattyns grialer
double Abstinence.

Sat. S. Mona, Wîdow, double. W.
Sun. .tl Sunday aler Easter S.

Pius V. Pope, double. W.
Mon. S. John Api. and lv. before

the Latin Gate, greater double. R.
Trues. S tamslaus Bp. Martyr. dbl.R-
Ved. Apparition of S. Michael,

A . grater double, cul-
lfor the Di? , 2nd aniien.sary

os consec. Deus omînium fida-
liuni Pastor et Rector famnulu ns
tuan Alichaclumî quem Ecclesira
Torona:î jpruss voluisti,4ec. & Wc %V.

Tiirs. S. Gregory Naizianzen,
B. conf. Doct. double. W.

F-i. S. Antoninis Bp., coolf. SCmi.
double wjti coi. o SS. Martys,
Abstinence. W.

Sot. Office of the Inmacuslate con-
ceptiona of ite 1B. V. M. Senu-dbi. W.

Sun. 5ith Sus. afier Easter, 2 or
Miss. coac 3 proEcc.vsl. pro l'apa. V.

3Mn. SS. Nercus and bis camp.
MM. cons. of Fer a ferni dbhLtaiies R.'
Roga tîin utoy..Nltsadasn Rogation-ImriP.

Turs. Rogatinn day, ivith cam. oi
S. Bonifacius M. Litanies P.

Ved. IRogatioi day, with coam of.
vigdl Litanies. P.

T/1wr. Ascension dlay,oaiobligation
dbtl.ofthie lst classwvihan octave. W.

FIn. S. Pascishlcylon. conf. db).
Abstmience. W.

ent. S. Veiîuntitis, Martyr tdbl. R.
eun. thb Suis afier EasterS. Peter

Celestine, Pope dbil. watlithcom. of
te Sun , or the oct. and ofS Peu-

dentiana V. and M. W.
3Mnn. S Bernard, conf. semi dbl. W.
Tues. S. John Nepomtucei,3artyr,

double(16thi May) R.
i d. of the oct. of the Ascension

Thur Oct. day of hie Ascension dhl.\V-
Fri. S. Ubaldurs, B. and C. conf.

Semi.dibl. (formerly 1G May.)Abst. W.
Sa, Whitsun Eve,Semi-dbl. Fast. R.
Sun. WliitSuidayorPent.db).of

-the Ist clas, ald tertiama lier totat
C'etav.nam. Vemu creator spiritus &c. R.

Mlna.Wiit Mon., dibl. of the Istclass. R.
Tue. Vit Tues. âbl.of Ihe 1st class. R.
ied. of the Octave,sfnmi-dbl. Ei-

ber. Day, Fast.
Thiu. Of the Octave. semi-doathie. R.
Fri. OftacOctave. Serii-dbl.Etnt-

ber.day. Fst. . R

Iublic Inrcomc and expense oj Englaad.-A
return airsjust becn laid belore Parliaament.
on tise nao1ioan of NIT. Jlnring, of tisa net puablic
incarne oi the Uniteda Ringdom, tit an nc
count, thie balarces of momiey remanng in
tIre Exchequer cai the 5th day of January,
1z43 and 1684. the total._amount of revenue
fir the' ycaÏ cndinw Jan^nary , 1344, derivei
firra direct andt i mrct taes,. was £51,i0,.
9î 7e. ; and frorm otler recipts, £ 5Ste,-
:39, malring altaoene £52,582,17 <Os 2d.

()f tire latter surta etsc morcy reccivcdl fnam
China yrrn the principal iaem, aîd aa ounts
ro £1,3151209 1s9 d. The total charge of the
Icinded deàt is £8. 581, 067 4s.2d. for-tie
army £5,997.,1. i>0. the navy, 6.6fi0, O56:,nd
lite ordntance, 1,010,701. The balance in

thie Eiche iser on the 5th day of January',
1843, wiast £1 390.53, and (thanks ta the m.
come îix) at t1 i saine period 1s44, it amount-
d to.£4,71GOl la. d.

'rosn iIsE1ng-ton cnatitutlan. tress ia the national collective Of individ- years, by paying £G,52. every day. It
Great Genleral Meeting in Pres. unt misfortune . and the latter without- would tako 25 years and four nmonths uo

CO k" ~ o I ierai reference in particular sect or even cri court them, by counoing sixty every min.
Lminal degmdation, must even challengit rite. If divided amongst the whoile pop,

Pursuunt to the notice given at the fiast obligation of individual sympathy ; liw. lation of Great Britain, Vhich is twent.v-
meeting of thn fnendi of Iceland and [e, touching, how necessitous, how irresisiMle sevon millioos of persons, each person
peal on the i'7th inst., a crowded and en- to the heart of the ch-istian and the þ- iyould reccive £30. Supposing there
thusiastic meeting vas held at Prescott on riot, the loud lamqptations of the milliohs was a deficiencv of two grains in each,
the 23rd. of March. Besides Irish in distress: their at repeated tales -of upon the whole it wùld ainount to 93 tons
Roman Catholics, grdat numbers of their famishing misery. the supplicating cries in weight, and in value £13,000,000 to
Canadian dissenting breth.en, we we re that are heaved from the bosom i tieir eaci 4d. 'he interest nf this largo sumi
happy ta observe, were also prescIt, unhnppy cnuntry ; some will be hefjd"i'o at 4 per cent woild be £32,000,000.
evincing by their demeatnor that enlarged speak ofie fcoliy ofr th thing, otiqrs or,
and nuble spirit characteristic of genuine lthe danger #; excitement in peacéIible
Christian benevolence, truc nobleness of society, and others will grow quivorintly 1 DaSCovrnvor.AINIîQTrIES IN FRAXcE.
sentiment and devotion in the sacred palo at the lips, darken at tbie brows, put -A short imie since, as a laboring man
cause Of freedom and Of the oppressed. their hand to their breasts, tell us they arc at Dammartin, in Jura, was digginig a
Wcll vill it bc for our communtes gen- Britons, and talk of iheir loyrlty. The trench in a vin eyard nair the rnadside,be
erally when rational common sense shall first are nid Nestors in their own estima. can- to a large-flai stone, which having
so Car prevail over foolish prejudlce, that tion, full of flesh, discretion and selish- bet : raised, laid open an orifice of about
no0 spirit of sectarianism shall be permit- ness-of tho visdom that keeps rather a mette square, loàding to a cavily belo w.
ted to intrude on the neutral ground of than of the generosity that gives--gen, The farner's son descended by mneans of
political discussion and single hearted erous ta a fault of their advice, and a ladder, and ta bis astonishment found a
patriotism. Well ivill it be for the secu- avaricious ta an unlimited extent of thuir 1 valt. ihirty metres square, supported by
rity of that sncred deposit or peace and halfpence-most enthusiastic ba.ors- of twelve large columns in excellent preser-
good will bequeathed t us fromin on High, disinterested enthusiasm, An excollenît varion On the north was twelve cases in
vhen sectarian zeal shall no longer de- clas of discreet. fat aid mon these !' stone, standing against the wal[, in% shape

generate mo unchristian ranror ; and Wlhat a pity the vorld is not governed something like the sentry-boxes of îhe
varian ce of creed not being permitted to and peopled by such discreet fat old men ; present day. When. struck, lhe- gave
step aver the threshhold Of the Church, Little need be said o£ the second ciass ! h back a holloù' sound, and one f iilien
cease any more to disturb us wviti the they are wll knovn; cringing pampered 1 having been broken, disclosed a complete
haie injurring discords of irroligious dis- nieaila-invariably seated at thegates of suit of armor, riucl corruded by rosi, but
sentions. Centuries of sectarian warfare power- ail the p;eces of which were still connect,
alfliceed the world.-Brcthîren have re- w$NIho1viaanTth,:hts a,e'aveflown! .cd with ihick thongs of leather. Thi
coiled and studiously kept aloof their bro. Whose wert, auj .iee.s aunot thcr uwo.

thren-Christian hands have been turned The third arc indeed a degraded class ; feor, containe] anl the bones of il skel -
agamst Christian hands-heanrts born for bouind by an abomniable and unhallowed ton. except Ine head, which was absent,
friendship. sympathy and love have thsob- oath that casts them out ahke beyond taing oe to suppos tha then ,
bed and glowed froin the lunatic pulsa- the pale of civil polhry, social regard, and bid n ectas e At the fay a
tions o sectarian excitement. malice, or ordi nary politeness-slavisbly subser- lnd huen dccaptated. At the fret iay a
revenge ! Has man bettered his own or Ivient to slIf imposed tyranny Of which tprnty- aee biorze tnd rilr con ai in
the condition of lits fellow man in con- they are sneaking, croaking compiant s -.
sequence ? las le, by this course, con, toos-tlhey are the sowvers of unclianta stsiani sze. T ey e aren oin he Nlier-

tniulei ny ncras aininalni~leîas ibienesa nd raniln iatre.d among tueur lands. except ane repnesenting Charte,.
tributed any inecase of moral righitos, besanrnkghtrdmogher agne. A relignary wvas also fon0 hc
ness, kind feeling, or reciprocal gond relistjaîn bretliren, and kindreds of dismg app relhary enastacs b au chin
fellowship ta lis suffering associates, sentions subversive ofthat good wili and tparently cd been atacheI by a cai
wanried out and overnladen, as too many brotherly love bequeathed to us and ordain- h
of thiem are, by the cruel impositions of cd in the sacred legacy of our Blessed lygo fo r ad c ed ed, r i
grinJing oppression ? las he nut ather 1 Saviour ;-,-Penal Code'lis stamped on sili pefectly daeas and de ,ail desfine. Fron:
aggravated the desolatng bitterness of their hands ;-- Intollorance, Civil and the aspe and dicacy o tIo e dlesign, ir
ticir painful woes witiî tIe vinegar and Rehlgious" is engraven on their foreheads. wlohd appear ta beiong atsIe goleventli or
ga1 of taunting acerbities, and the inhu, But may Ileaven forgive, and disentangle alo dcoetry. A av othe era-
man exclusiveneRs of sectarian antipa- them from the snares into which they Rsdc er av und trr

i follen mlent tIian tilt, IeS rL. P.Run i
ihies ? Away, then, with the scowtng have, Imny of themt, heedlessly fallen nit ade f i e vault were simil
suspicion and the lurking hatred ? Let Such nensurely can have no claims upon, tone cases. aiso placra againsI ts ali. -
thei be finally dethroned from teicir un- or sympathy witl the lovsl and generous stones, a i tall. -

holv usurpattuns of the countenance and green isle, for- Some ton e t vei e foic m-
the henri-ihose ri-hifui Scats of the mitd "wtvnF.ricfe m tedkwette:; .t. scriptions .. apear to cuver ailier iomnbs.

0 (IýI Wcam,:ed the ren ida "%i.wn s nood t.n an angle a door isq walled 0P, whlich 1-q
henignity of va domt and kindly benevo. The :secar f t1,,oun:l a anshoc n , doo anmiaetiulci
lence of the gnod Samaritan- Nations i ln th n"; orceatuon ber M.ot preciou, stone." apparent ti acien e
complain not tiniess they are oppressed - _

communities grieve not without adequate G,
cause-in-lividuals arise not to waii îorth
ileir afflictions utnless they are buoyed up - - Valley bas nô paraliel on earth--ts
aî.d influenced by the hopo of relief nsd CURaOus CA LcULATIoN.-If the amour.t lengih may bu estimatcd at not less than
sympatiietic commisse'ration. And shal .of the National Debt, which it 800,000.- 2 500 miles ; and its main breadlh is from
mon in their prosperity deny to thseir be- 000 sovereigus, wcre ta bo laid dovn mi 1,200 to 1,500, There ara ma.y facts
sceching fellows in distress oday,what ail ;a horizontal position, thev would ta prove that hegreat change vas brougit
of us in our turn may have to ask fur and feach 11,048 mies, each menasuring about by repeatej and long continued
supplicate fromîhom tomorrov (s the un- 17. Sths of an inch across. If pIled ub voicanic convulsions.-This valley is the
happy abject at our door unvorthy of as- perpendicularly they woild reach 631 most defîg'htful, the richest and the fairest
sistance because he is a beggar? Or toen- mles, piacing 20 overeigns in the space portion of the carth, and capable of sus-
sure the relipf his destiaution requiras. ho of 1 inch that vo'd be7.856 times as htgh as taining a population of 190,000,000.
needs be clamorous, and renind ns itht St Paul's, whsch.ts-404 feet, high.; thay
the tenute of good iiortune is uncertain 1woild iveigh 5,673 tons, each veighing
and frai] ; that christian sympathy not 5 cwi<., 2} grainmt. aid wótiàd taie 45,. The nevica oa the ves aide ai Matnt

ut ar 34 mn tucary Iîca, cais on ar-Etna 18 400, yards long, and 40 widc. Thse
irreligious antipathy is retuired ai Our 384 m n to carry then, each man car- stream of lava issuin trmjn it has spreai ta
hands ta soath his afflictions. How simi- rying 2à ewt. If a pierson were to pay the wadth of two and a lalf mites. By'the
lar the casewith commuîties andnations, ilais large sum it would takeo-as long as the last accounts, the lava lad swept awaya evera
and simp'e individusals ! A people in dis- world lias been created, which is 5,8471 bouses. land destroyedsixty seven houscs.
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